
MINUTES OF THE AUGUST MEETING OF CBSA

PRESENT:
Alan Parris (AP), Barry Ede (BE), Gary Gillard (GG), Guy Noble (GN), Peter de Groot 
(PG), 
(GH)

APOLOGIES:
Daryl Chambers (On Cue), Chris Anderson, Wayne Simons

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
GG - Any progress being made on storing snooker tables, and clearing that area?
BE - Woolston has agreed to store them and we are just waiting for Mike Coutts to let 
us 
         know when we can move them.
GG - Informed meeting he had arranged sponsorhip for equipment for Snooker 
Academy
         to the value of $3500.

CORRESPONDENCE:
INWARDS:
Bank statements
ChCh City Council - AP reported rates payed 2 months ago.
Meridian $54.96, July - August account.
Canty Education Services, selling an accounting service
Westpac T & Cs update
Various payments from Clubs and sections.
Campbell Lyons
OUTWARDS:
emails out with tournament fliers

FINANCE:
No report from Gary Olliver, as he is away in India at Billiards Tourney
Snooker for Schools $51.83
main account to Juky 31 $1142.07
payments since 30/7/10 - $40.52 to Wayne Ramsay for fuses and electrical work. 
$160.00 to AP 
reimbursing for $100 to Canty Open and 1 entry fee.

TOURNAMENTS:
Ladies Snooker on 11 Sept, 15 entries so far
GG - said he had already had 2 calls for coaching for participants
Canty Open - Mark Canovan beat Shannon Swain 4-2 in the final, which was reported 
to be of
the highest quality. And that there was an enquiry into the post section seeding which 



has been
passed onto the tournament controller.
Junior Snooker, 1150 points or lower, being run by Richmond Club Snooker section.
Intermediate Snooker, 18th Sept, @ Cuthberts,tournament controller Dylan 
Engebretsen
Junior Pairs, 12th Sept., Woolston Club, John Gower tournament controller
Garden City Classic, Woolston Club, 23/24 Oct, controller Barry Ede
Inter-Club play-offs, TBA
Champion of Champions, Oct 10th, Woolston Club, controller Barry Ede

GENERAL BUSINESS:
GH - Are there any rules relating to table rotation on inter club snooker with the new 
format?
PG - replied there aren't any, but he will look into possible rules
BE - Open Day, still a work in progress, with February being target date
PG - still chasing odd few for inter club payments
GG - reported the under 21 World Champs team were exemplary, and the results were 
not
         quite what was hoped for, and that the experience was rewarding for all. Also 
interviewed
         two of the top coaches in the world, and was hoping to get those on the 
NZBSA website.
         He also passed on the thanks of those who participated for the CBSA donation 
toward
         their expenses.
AP - Asked if the CBSA will assist with funding to those that travelled to the Nationals, 
and it was
         decided that the ususal $1000.00 be divided amongst the ten who travelled 
from Canterbury.
         This is over and above the funding to the winners of Canty Champions.

PLEASE NOTE NEXT MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THE COMMERCE 
CLUB
ROOMS, 16th SEPT., 7.00pm

Meeting closed 9pm


